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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
?Here is More Proof.

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

'jjlMPMJj' North Crandon, Wis. "When I was IB years
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
twins and it left me with very poor health. Icould
not across the floor without having to sit /

\u25a0 f down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about
lyWr i and do my work. I went to a doctor and lie told

me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to have an operation. This frightened me so
much that I did not know what to do. Having

*4* r itHk ? v heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
*- V 4 .v I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as

\u25a0
"

;\u25a0>':*«<-- Iwoii as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the
Pinkham remedies."?Mrs. MAYME ASBACH, North Crandon, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. "When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Iseemed to be good for nothing. Itired easily
end had headaches much ofthe time and was irregular. Itook it again
before mv little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me." ?Mrs. A. L. MCCASLAND, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.)
Roxbury, Mass. ?" I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused by a displacement, ygjfr
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and lam
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it I*
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. OSGOOD,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass. H

Ff you want special advice write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held
in atrict confidence*

i "What is a Mint?" asked the teacher J
$ yesterday. J.

S /
When nobody answered her, she said, j;

5 C CsJ s a pl ace where they make money, J
5 (s ' sn * f
£ > o, teacher, it's not," said Slim Steve. J
\u25a0I f "I spend my money on the mint?Wrig- $
S sim. sirvr »E*. ley's Spearmint Gum?and [ make it on St ??They Inufsh bent ? 1 ? O A \RR* \ j
\ «h« lauKh iant.M \\ rigley s SAX B--A-CENT. J

The laugh was on Slim when teacher said. "You S
5 can stay after school and explain how." But the laugh's £
J °n ns. Slim got her promise to have her mother try i
;! E-A-CEX7 instead of wasteful scouring !\u25a0

powders. ?
\ Wednesday Yours respectively I;
\ \u25a0 SLIM STEVE. j

SAVE-A-CENTI
Soft Scouring Compound ;\u25a0

I !\u25a0 ~LE BEST HAND soap you ever used. SIt VOES EVERYTHING any scouring: powder 5
1 ? OES - DOES U MORE EASILY and lasts as ?

VS. J> |HBA V/ ' ONK AS ANV THREE 10C cans, because It .!

A// CLOE .S NOT «aste. Yet it costs only 4c, 2
NJH (.HFC O I V I W HILE cans of scouring powder cost SI 5c
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AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
Tonight Last Time

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

THE BIRTH
OF A NATION

PRICES, ar.o to 92.00

FRIDAY, MAY 12

Hbg. Choral Society
MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Matinee, Symphony Concert, Phil-
adelphia Orchestra and Soloists.

Eve., Colridge Taylor's "Atone-
ment" by Choral Society. Philadel-
phia Orchestra and Soloists.

Prices, Mat.. Eve.?t.'h! and SI.OOi
Gallery, 2fle.

MjFaRZ BOOKEO THROUQtf

MMCOMPANYor
MM HCAATHIsaaooo

mm MOPE-JONES UNITPIPE OMAN
JrVESUAU0F 90 PIECC ORCHESTRA

KM Triple Attraction To-daymm «XHE hvstkhies op
W MYRA"
y < Second Episode Iw francis bvshman

'?THE 101,DER
RROTHER"

L mid Helen Holmes In
"THE AM) TilE

GAME"

Try Telegraph Want Ads j

AMUSEMENTS
t" ' ?

To-day and To-morrow
WILLIAM POX present*

VIOLET HOERNEK
?ln

The Marble Heart
A drama depleting tlie tortures of

a unlit) conscience.

1 <

To-day nnd to-morrow. I'nrn mount
presents FANNIE WARII. »|ar of
"The Cheat," In n thrilling detec-
tive drama,

"FOR THE DEFENSE" '

Produced by Jesse L. I.asky,
and

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS

Something New.

Priday and Saturday

"ONE DAY"
Sequel to Elinor Glyn's

"THREE WEEKS."
*-

r?\u25a0"""
??*

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An .Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 26c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
I« N. Third St. and P. R. .1. Statloa

HARRISBURG tfjjjflgTELEGRAPH

SCHUMANN-HEINK
A WED, THRILLED,

SOUL EXPRESSIONS
1 The three qualifications for a singer,
we are told, are mental fitness, phys-
ical fitness and vocal fitness. These
are essential, but not sufficient.

A good voice, a good physique and a
good mind might produce a song or
group of songs technically perfect, in a
charming way, and on a high plane
Intellectually.

The ear would be flattered, the mind
fed and enriched, but the heart
starved.

In singing, the Italians demand
voice, the French style, and the Ger-
mans soul. A singer acquiring all
three requirements would still lack
something. What is good singing,
then?

It must be admitted there are many
beautiful voices, but few singers, and
fewer artists.

There are voices at eighteen and
twenty years of age, singers at twenty-
five and thirty, but no artists at that
age. It is obvious, then, that voice
alone will not malce even a singer,
much less an artist.

The voice Is the servant of t he mind.
The body Is also a servant. The mind
is master. The heart is the barometer
indicating coldness or warmth. The
soul is the exalted ruler, which, when
called upon, adds to the mind (he
quality of authority, sincerity and
spirituality.

Singing, therefore, requires intelli-
gence, voice, physical condiUon (vital-
ity), heart and soul, and other ele-
ments that cannot be classified, all
working together, and blending with a
unified purpose.

It has been truly said that the voice
is the sounding-board of the soul. The
serious, the sarcastic, the disagreeable,
the stupid, the sympathetic, the light-
hearted, all proclaim themselves
through the voice. The voice Is the
reflector of the inner self.

The answer to what is good singing
may be found in the singing and
artistry as exemplified by Madame
Schumann-Heink, A singer of hot-
type is rare: she appeals to the masses
and elect alike: to rich and poor, to
cultured and uncultured, to layman
and musician, to youth and old age.
She makes them love what we are
pleased to call the classics. She wor-
ships the beautiful and makes all who
hear her worship with her. She laughs
and they laugh with her. She sobs.

I but never alone. There may be some
doubt as to whether some prayers

I reach the Four Walls ol Paradise, but
I surely, surely?and this is said with

; the deepest reverence?Schumann-
! Heink's singing of "My Heart Ever
Faithful." "Ah! My Son!" "The Erl
King." "Ixmging," "The * Cry of

! Rachel" and "The Rosary" reached a
heavenly audience also.

The Madam has a keen sense of
| humor, and a happy knack of refleot-
' ins the mood of the song by constantly

j changing facial expresion. She has
I thorough voice control, perfect com-
mand of mezza voce and tone color,

; and uses sotto voce in a subtle and
telling manner.

In Schubert's "Erl King' the voice
of the frightened boy?the brave and
reassuring voice of the father?the
fearful yet persuasive voice of the ErlKing, were all so vividlyand truthfully

1 portrayed by the singer, and the gal-
loping horse by the accompanist, that

1 M seemed at last was found the artist
for whom the song was written. Poor
Schubert (died 1828) did not live to
hear anyone do his great song justice.

The task is too big to tell about
every song on the wonderful program

: offered by Schumann-Heink at the
1 Chestnut Street Auditorium last night.
The audience was awed?thrilled and

. charmed. The program was well
chosen, the numbers being sharply

, contrasted, and delivered with an opu-
-1 lence of tone and artistry not to be re-
corded in words.

And such an audience?tremendous.
| magnificent, enthusiastic, appreciative
and responsive.

Miss Edith Evans played accom-
, paniments marvelous for their accu-
racy and sympathetic support.

The platform was draped with flags
; and further beautified by a goodly
ni.mber of young ladies arrayed in
white, who assisted in the opening of

, the concert by singing "America," in
which the audience joined. The Na-
tional Hymn lost dignity by too fast

j a tempo.
1 This concert closed the season for

1 Fred C. Hand, who has given the puh-
| lie such wonderful opportunities this
! season to hear the best music at

1 popular prices. He is opening the
! musical gates to the masses, and there-

j fore worthy of very generous support.
JOHN W. PHIUJPS.
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"The Rirtli uf n Nation." Friday nf-
tornoon and evening, May 12 llar-
risliure Choral Society anil Philadel-
phia Orchestra.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville nnd Moving
Pictures.

Motion Picture llnuses
COIJONIAL/?"The Marble Heart.
KKGKNT?"For the Defense."
VICTORIA?"The Mysteries of Myra."

PI.AYS AND PI.AYI£ItS
"A Gutter Magdalene" has been se-

lected as the title of the Lasky produc-
tion for the Paramount program in

I which Fannie Ward is to star. Tt is
: now nearlng completion under the di-

j rectlon of George H. Melford. Miss
] Ward in supported by "Jack" Dean and

l a Lasky cast.

I The sum of $500,000 in fifteen weeks
is tiie goal of the Motion Picture Cam-
paign for the Actor's Fund. The final

| public event will take place In the
Metropolitan Opera House on May Ifl.
Geraldlne Farrar will sing present the
second act of "Madame Butterfly" as-
sisted by Signor Scotti. Polacco will

j conduct the orchestra. The entire per-
j formati'-e is under the direction of Dan-
iel Frohman.

| lite whole Is a double romance of the
I Hlue and the Gray, suggested by
Thomas Dixon's "The Clansman."

On Friday, May 12, the Harrisburg
| Choral Society will give its Twenty-

first Annual Spring Music
Miiri'lnliurK Festival tn the Orpheum
t tiornl Theater. The Phtladei-

| Society. pliia Orchestra anil solo-
ists will assist the so-

ciety. The Symphony concert at 3
j o'cloc.. in the afternoon will be under
the direction of Leopold Stokowski,
conductor of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra, and will be supplemented by Thad-

| deus Rich, the famous violinist. The
j Philadelphia Orchestra Is well known
io Harrisburg people and has a host of

I friends in this city, ft is Philadelphia's
strongest musical organization.

I tn the evening the society, number-
ing two hundred voices, under the di-

i rection of Dr. J. Fred Wolle, of Bethle-
hem, will render Coleridge-Taylor's ora-
torio "Atonement" and will lie assisted
by tiie Philadelphia Orchestra and Mrs.May lObrev tlotz, soprano; Karle WaldoMarshall, tenor, and Henry Hotz, bass.

Fannie Ward, who' scored a triumph
in the Da sky production of "The Cheat."

will be seen at the Ite-
I'llHnte Ward gent to-day and to-mor-
in "For the row. in a thrilling ile-Ilefenae." tectlve story by the

same author, entitled
"For the Defense."

j Tiie plot of "For the Defense" has todo with the adventures of the littleFrench girl who was sent to this coun-
try by the Sisters in France to escape

| the war zone. How she escapes fromn NHV Yorker who persuaded her to go
with him and is tiie only witness to a
murder, how she afterwards, unknow-
ingly. meets the man who is falsely ac-

, i iised of the crime, and falls in love
with him and how, by a clever trick, is
able to get a confession from the realjmurderer and thus exonerates the man
she loves from conviction, tends tomake a picture dramatic in its theme,
stirring in its action and unusual in its
motive.

A very pfeasing act on the Majestic's
bill is the Dorothy Southern Trio, three

refined looking
Dorothy Southern girls who present
?I'rlo Presents a singing, dancing
Music. and instrumental

! musical offering.
rwo of the girls are very good on the

i violin, while the other has a pleasing
voice which she uses to good advan-
tage. Those who enjoy good comedy
should not miss seeing Ward and Bay-
inond. clever man and woman In a sing-

' ing. talking and dancing act. The
man assumes the role of a German

i comedian and is very funny, while the
| woman does some dancing that is good.
' For the last half of this week, a goodDill is promised. Along with Van and
| Schenck, who will have all new songs

BIG CONTRACTS
FOR ROAD OILS

Highway Department Awards
Business to Pennsylvania

Firms Where Possible

Contracts were awarded at the State
Highway Department for furnishing
and applying bituminous materials on
the surface of State highway routes
and State-aid roads under the schedule
of bids received Mav 1. The contracts
awarded to-day were for the heavier
surface treatments, the dust-laying oil
contracts having been awarded several
days ago. For the purpose of eco-
nomical distribution the State was
divided into four districts. In District
No. I. where the amount required Will
be 663.596 gallons, the contract was
awarded to the Headley Good Roads
Company, of Philadelphia, at their
contract price of .0763 cents a gallon.
In District No. 2, where the amount
required will be 262,591 gallons, the
contract was also awarded to the
Headley Good Roads Company at their
contract price of .0772 cents a gallon.
In District No. 3, where 4.39U gallons
will be required, the contract was
awarded to the Good KoaUs Company,
of Baltimore, Md? at their contract
price of .081 cents a gallon. In Dis-
trict No. 4. where 83,007 gallons will
be required, the contract was awarded
to the Atlantic Refining Company, of
Philadelphia, at their contract price of
.081 cents a gallon.

The contracts awarded for Districts
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were for the lowest bid
submitted. In District No. 4 the At-
lantic Refining Company, of Philadel-
phia, and the Good Roads Company,
of Baltimore, bid the same price, but

} E. H. Sothern's contract with the
Vitagraph Company to appear for themin three productions, beginning; May 1,

I has been postponed to June 1. owing: to
Mr. Sothern's desire to make his last
appearance In New Y.ork In "If I were
King." at the Shnbert Theater for the
benefit of the Actor's Fund.

I The great theatrical sensation, "The
Birth of a Nation," will close its en-

gagement to-day. mati-
"The lllrih nees and evening. The
of n Nation." first half of the D. \V.

Griffith spectacle un-
rolls scenes and incidents from tnr
Civil War on a scale of numbers, and
vividness. The second half Is a pictor-
ial chronicle of Reconstruction days in
the South, including the carpetbagger-
negro excesses and the rise and triumph
of the Ku Klux Klan. Interwoven with

i

INFLUENCE OF WOMEN
"Women are a wonderful influence

i in the lives of most great men," says
> tlie Washington Post, and upon wo-
! men rests the responsibility for fam-
! ily health. To her they look for help
I in times of sickness, and the atten-
tion of every wife and mother in this
vicinity is called to the rare com-

, bination of the three oldest tonics
| known, which Druggists George A.
! Gorgas, Druggist, Kennedy's Medicine
Store, 321 Market St., C. P. Kramer,
Third & Broad Sts., Kitzmiller's
Pharmacy, 1325 Derry St., Harrisburg,
Pa,, guarantee in Vinol,?iron for the

| blood, beef peptone for strength, and
the body-building, medicinal proper-

I lies of cod livers. It will pay over-
worked. weak, run-down people, deli-
cate children and feeble old people
to try It.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
| you live, there Is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.

11| Heals Skin Diseases |j
V

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,

| gotten at any drug store for 25c, or
51.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant re-

I lief from Itching torture. It cleanses

I and soothes the skin and heals quickly
! and effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful disappearing
liquid and doea not smart the most

| delicate skin. It Is not greasy, is easily
! applied and costs little. Get It to-day
| and save all further distress.

Zemo, Cleveland.
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WimER & VINCENT \4\UDEVILLEJIfIATS. 2:3010* 15*: EVE.7:3OToiO:3OIQ,I!i.t 25<J
LAST DAV FOR

AT THE PARTY
Best Juvenile Act In Vaudeville.

Van and Schenck
will remain the entire week, rhiinj&-

Ing *«nm» on Thursday.
Poor >ew Arts Tltnr*., Krl? Nat.

' l

the last three flays are Mason and Fa-
Kan, two men in a black face comedv
singing anil talking act: Billy "Sweede"
Hail and Company In an act entitled"Making Good," and the Leo Zarrell
Trio presenting a sensational gymnas-
tic and tumbling act.

To-rla>' we present the second epi-
sode "The Mysteries of Myra." This

film mystery is founded
"Tbe >1 >Nlerii'M on the workings of
of Myra" at spiritualism anil is one
the Victoria. that compels one's

closest attention at all
times. Howard Estabrook as the doc-
tor who Is making a study of the mys-
terious seances was never seen to bet-
ter advantage than In this picture;

.lean Slothern cast as Myra is also seen
at her best.

Dr. Alden visits Myra Ma.vnard onthe day after he rescues her from her
attempted sleep-walking suicide and
explains to her what happened. She is
deeply puzzled, but resolves to assist
Alden's wherever possible In running
down the despicable band which has
brought about the death of her two sis-
ters.

"The Marble Heart," which appears
at the Colonial to-day and to-morrow.

Violet Hoerner, as Therese
"The Roger, and Walter Miller as
Marble Laurant, have drowned Pa-
Heart." inille, the husband of Therese.

These guilty lovers are quick-ly married, but their crime haunts them
every moment. You are made to see
that their horror and self-accusation is
never shaken off for a moment. Then
with great suddenness you see thatUurant's guilt shows in ever- portrait
he pains, for all of them show the ac-
cusing eyes and features of Pamille.
Therese herself cannot regain her com-
posure for the briefest moment. Thephotoplav was filmed in the West In-dies, and It is said to show some of theprettiest scenes ever photographed.

QI'KKX ESTHKR OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Mav 10.?The

Queen Esther Circle of the Methodist
church on Monday evening electedthese officers: President.Margery Mc-
lvor: vice-president. Mrs. Martha
DayhofT: secretary. Tillie Landis;
corresponding secretary. Mabel Tritt;
treasurer, Lillie Crumllch. Three col-
lectors were appointed.

Spring piano tuning is most import-
ant. Now is the time l.ott the piano
tuner makes pianos uioth proof
Adv.

MAY 10, 1916.

United Siates^ a cl

Jajitf) /]/ Two Rugged Chains
IffllrJl/ /^// ?y *k® time the two rugged anti*

(fj/jS /y/ skid chains of rubber running 'round
\ tT
J&/till 111 have had your mileage in.full and

fisu §J// ml/ liberal measure.
ijlliyjJ J(&1 j Then you have the equivalent of a

\u25a0Li' $v ill good, plain tread tire still to wear out ?

J w(llT) fo I your added mileage.
/])NL LU That is why 'Chain* Treads give
M II the low mileage cost for which they

Ifif IJ) §
are amous *

N J I ui Besides?'Chain' Treads are the
v\l*»|J most efficient, moderate-priced anti- '

6m \S WL.
' »i \ skids in the world.

WjlfJU The 'Chain' is one of Tthe five United
\ M \ IQ\ \ l7z\ \ States

'Balanced' Tires which meet every
) \ motoring condition of price and use.

VO\| v""Ask the nearest United States Tire
Dealer for your copy of the booklet,

\ "Judging Tires," which tells how to chooso
Jf \ the particular tire to suit your needs.

United Statesllre Company
. r, ~T . 'Chain' 'Nobby' 'U»co' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

c

,NDIVIDUAL,ZED TIRES

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shor<

Miss Mary Fry, of Water street

1 New Cumberland, is ill with pneu>

! monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Mason, o»
i South Brownsville, Pa., were week-end
Kiiests of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
dis, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Palmer and sot

Charles, of Pa., are guesti

of N. l'\ Heed's family at New" Cunv
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Demev, of New
Cumberland, will leave on Friday foi
a ten days' visit to Western New York

John Owens, of New Cumberland

visited friends at York on Sunday.

lin view of the service rendered I lie
Stale Highway Department during the.

i 1915 season and also in view of their
J ability to facilitate the work, the At-j

i lantic Hefining Company was awarded
j the contract.

I
i'l\ 11. SKItYH H KXAMS

! The United States Civil Service Com- j
mission announces the following exam- j
inations to lie lield in this city on thef
dates named: June 6, assistant pide- imiologist (male); June T. assistant shop

' superintendent (male): cheese maker
(male): medical interne (Government
Hospital for the Insane). June 1:t, min-
eral technologist (male). The commis-

j lon calls attention to the fact that suf-
i flcient eltgihies to meet the needs of
the service have been recently obtained

; from the competitive nonassembled ex-
amination for ship draftsman in the
navy department. Therefore the receipt

j at any time of applications for this ex-
-1 animation will he discontinued on June
I I. and on and after that date applica-

; tlons will be received only after another
i examination has been announced.

| HI LE 0 More out of Lire |i*j
M in MB pat More into Living! Health-En- J j
M I yW ertfy-Spint-Ambition follow tke j
K| _ _ _ a thorough cleansing of tLe system j-
fcj IP I with Carters Little Liver Pills. ( ?

i' Genuine bears Signature j'j
II H
r,.\u25a0 \u25a0 I'? "7- ???"" ' ' '-j"," * |

MANY OLD-YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOWS"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CADOMENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

fee ling of discomfort and seif-conscioiisticssyvhen j
and everything seems going to the bow-wows and

ous system and every organism increased
and tissue force, and make brain active, in-

j
the mf'.is of healthful, effective, efficient life, in I
business, at recreation and at home, and the full ?

Cadomene Tablets nourish the nerve centers,
natural!}' and and cause a thorough

Doctors are high in their praise of Cadomene ficiency of Body and Mind.
Tablets (3 grain) the Tonic for Mankind, and Cadomene Tablets may be purchased of all
prescribed them in treatment of Physical and druggists. Guaranteed to please or money re- I
Mental Exhaustion, resulting from overwork, funded.

12


